The application of high power density electronic components such as fast microprocessors and power semiconductors is often limited by an inability to maintain the device junctions below their maximum rated operating temperature. The junction temperature rise is determined by the thermal resistance from junction to the: ambient thermal environment. Two of the largest contributions to this thermal resistance are the die attach interface and the package base. A decrease in these resistances can allow increased componenl packing density in MCMs, reduction of heat sink volume in tightly packed systems, enable the use of higher performance circuit components, and improve reliability.
The substrate for a multichip module or device package is the primary thermal link between the junctions and the: heat sink. Present high power multichip module and single chip package designs use substrate materials such as silicon nitride or cmopper tungsten that have thermal conductivity in the range of 200 PJ/m*K. We have developed a copper-diamond composite material, named Dymalloy, with a thermal conductivity of 420 W/m*K, better than copper, and an adjustable coefficient of thermal expansion, nominally 5.5 ppm/OC at 25 OC, compatible with silicon and gallium arsenide. Because of the matched coefficient of thermal expansion it is possible to use low thermal resistance hard die attach methods.
Dymalloy is a composite material made using micron size Type I diamond powder that has a published thermal conductivity of 600 to 1000 W/m*K in a metal matrix that has a thermal conductivity of 350 W/m*K. The reFion of chemical bonding between the matrix material and diamond is limited to approximately 100 A to maintain a high effective thermal conductivity for the composite. The material may be fabricated in near net shapes.
Besides having exceptional thermal properties, the mechanical properties of this material also make it an attractive candidate as an electronic component substrate material.
Introductioin
Modem microprocessors have reached a power density of 77 W/cm2 [ 11, have been predicted to rise to 200 W/cm2 [2] , while power semiconductors, such as the 350 W BUS50 TO-3 power transistor, operate at a maximum power density of 660 W/cm2 [3] . To ensure correct operation and adequate life it is necessary to limit the junction temperature to less than 200 OC for discrete power, semiconductors, 125 OC for military logic devices, and as low as 70 OC for some commercial logic devices. For many high power density devices much of the thermal budget is expended in the die attach thermal resistance and in the package base thermal resistance..
The ideal material for a package base would have infinite thermal conductivity and a coefficient of thermal expansion, (CTE), perfectly matched to the semiconductor material. The need for high thermal conductivity is obvious. The good CTE match is required because the thermally induced shear stress at the die bond is directly proportional to the mismatch in CTE and the lzngth from the center of the die to a corner.
The best thermal conductivity avaiiable in a naturally occurring material is about 2200 W/m*K for good quality Type IIa diamond. Pure copper has a thermal conductivity of 393 W/m*K. Common package base materials such as copper-tungsten, AIN, and B e 0 all have thermal conductivities near 200 W/m*K. The new aluminum silicon carbide composites also fall in this range. Copper diamond composite material made with 55 vol% of good quality Type I diamond has a thermal conductivity of 420 W/m*K.
While Type IIa diamond has been successfully employed as a heat spreader for laser diodes and some microwave devices, its CTE of 1.7 ppm/'C, compared to 5.8 ppmi0C for GaAs, limits its use with hard, high thermal conductivity, die attach methods to die generally less than 1 mm on a side. Copper diamond composite made with 55 vol% diamond has an almost perfect CTE match to gallium arsenide. Note that increasing the diamond volume fraction allows the CTE to be adjusted to provide a perfect match to silicon. Values for the thermal conductivity and CTE of common semiconductor and substrate materials are shown in Table 1 . 
Fabrication of Dymalloy
Developing a high thermal conductivity diamond composite substrate material requires an understanding of the primary thermal conduction processes between the diamond and the matrix material. Thermal conduction in diamond and other non-metallic materials is govemed by phonons; whereas electrons are responsible for thermal. conduction in metals. Phonon conduction is limited by discontinuities in the material such as inclusions, slip planes, and the interface at the diamond surface boundaries. The diamond size can also affect the thermal conductivity. Electron conduction is also limited by boundary effects between the components of the composite material.
These effects produce two requirements that must be met by the fabrication process. The first is that the diamond powder is readily available and has high thermal conductivity. The ideal diamond powder would be pure crystalline carbon that is free of defects and contaminants. These requirements are approached by Type IIa diamonds, i.e. expensive diamonds used for jewelry, which, for large samples, have a typical thermal conductivity of 2200 W/m-K. The more common Type I diamond, commercially available as powder used for manufacturing operations such as grinding and lapping, has a thermal conductivity of 600 to 1000 W/m*K for large diamonds.
Type I1 diamond powder is not commercially available, and the cost of purchasing and then crushing CVD diamond films for use in the substrate is not economically feasible. Type I diamond powder is readily available at costs between $0.50 and $1.00 a carat. At these prices the substrate cost is primarily a function of the cost of the materials.
The next consideration in developing this composite material occurs when we estimate the composite's thermal conductivity. We assume
We have atLemptzd to address diamsnd size, purity and defects, and interface conditions in developing tne present fabrication process for Dymalloy. W? have not explored all possiblc combinations to optimize the material.
A high thermal conductivity diamond composite substrate requires that the diamond be chemically bmcled to the matrix material. The metakarbon bond, or carbide, has rclatively poor thermal conductivity. In order to mitigate this effect the total thickness of this bond must be minimized. We have used titanium, tungsten, chrome, and zirconium to form the carbide bond. Th: majority of Dyinalloy composites have been made using tungsten -26% rhenium as the interface material. The first step of the fabrication process is coating the diamond powder using a sputter deposition tcchnique. We first coat the diamond with approximately 100 A of a carbide forming matcrial. We have verified the thickness using TEM analysis.
All of the carbide forming materials oxidize in air and bonding to thesc oxide surfaces is difficult. We avoid this problem by coating 1000 bide former in situ. The result of this first fabrication step is coated diamond powder that has 100 A of a carbide forming material overcoated with 1000 A of brazeable marerial.
of a brazeable material, such as pure copper, (in top of the carTo ensure uniform coating of the irregular diamond grains the powder is tumbled in the coating system. This is accomplished by placing thc powd.er in a small metal pan that is mechanicaiiy vibr:!Pd in the vertical direction by a piezo-ceramic transducer.
At this point the coatcd diamond powder can be packed into a mold and vacuum infiltrated with braze alloy to form the composite material. Although we have made coniposires using this technique we have found that it is easier to obiai? the required shape i i the brazeable coating is thicker than 1000 A. We used commercially available copper coated diamond powder to develop the process for packing the powder into molds. Exmination of this powder shows that the diamond grains are entrapped within, but not bonded to, the copper, and that the coppcr coating is several microns thick.
We have made composites with the commercial powder and have found that :.he powder can Se readily formed into the desired shape by filling a mold and mechanically pecking the powder. We have experimentally determined the initial filling thickness of the commercial diamond powder, and the pressure necessary to compact the preform, so that the final composite meets thickness and dimensional tolerances.
We increase the copper coating thickness on our coated diamond powder by electroless plating. After this has been done our bonded powder may be directly substituted fer the commercial powder used to calibrate the packing process.
The final step is to infiltratc the formed diamond powder with a high thermal conductivity material. Wc presently use a copper-silver alloy that has a thermal conductivity of 354 W/m*K and a melting point of approximately 800 "' 2. Othcr matcrials such as copper with a thermal conductivity of 393 W/meK can be uscd, but the lower melting temperature alloy avoids problems with graphitization oT the diamond.
The infiltration process is done in a vacuum and capillary action allows the metal braze to wick into the prefoIm. Using an amount of braze material just sufficient to thoroughly wet the preform ensdres that the composite does not deform upon cooling due to the differences in the CTE between the braze material and the composite. Other manufacturing processes that combine sections of these last two steps can be envisioned but have not tried.
A patent has been applied for on this process
Material Properties
The material properties that have been measured include density, porosity, diamond fraction, specific heat, coefficient of thermal expansion, thermal conductivity, speed of sound, and the mechanical stressstrain relation. Some of the properties such as density, specific heat. and the coefficient of thermal expansion can be determined from a rule of mixtures formula using the volume fraction of diamond in the composite and are verified by measurements. These estimates also assume that the composite is fully dense.
The diamond volume fraction is determined by measuring the porosity and density. We determined that the composite was fully dense by using mercury porosimetry technique. Any porosity would have a detrimental affect on the thermal conductivity of the composite. The measured density of 6.4 g/cc was then used to determine the diamond volume fraction of 55%.
Both the specific heat and the coefficient of thermal expansion for several test pieces were measured as functions of temperature. The average specific heat for temperatures between 25 and 75 OC was The thermal conductivity of a composite material is a combination of the thermal conductivities of the constituents. The thermal circuit through the composite is made up of many parallel and series conduction paths. A simple unit cell estimate of the effective thermal conductivity of the composite, assuming the diamond. at 1000 W/m*K and the matrix at 400 W/m*K gives 660 W/m*K. Bounds on the effective thermal conductivity of the composite can be made using the formula given in [6] . Figure 1 shows the bounds of the effective thermal conductivity for the composite as a function of diamond thermal conductivity.
The speed of sound and the stress -strain relation are difficult to estimate but they were measured. Ultrasound techniques were used to measure the speed of sound at 7000 d s in the copper diamond iliatrix material. This sound speed is comparable to aluminum, molybdenum, titanium, tungsten carbide, and calcium fluoride. The stress strain relation for Dymalloy shows that the material does have some plastic characteristics. Dymalloy has a linear stress-s1.rain relation for stresses up to 40 kpsi and strains of approximately 0.1 to 0.2%. After this linear region the stress increases and failure occurs between 50 and 60 kpsi at strains of approximately 5.0 to 6.0%. 13xamination of t t c fractured surfaces, shown in the magnified portion of Figure 2 , shows that brittle fracture occurs in the diamonds and the matrix fails in a ductile manner. Also note that the diamond particles are uniformly distributed in the matrix. The stress-strain relation shows that Dymalloy is not a brittle material and has some plastic characteristics that could prove to be advantageous for manufacturing purposes. Because Dymalloy is fabricated u i n g a powder process it is straightforward to process components to near-net shape. The as fabricated surface has some texture from the enbedded diamond particles. If a smoother surface is needed it is possibie to plate up the surface and polish it.
The material is extremely abrasive. Machining with ordinary metal cutting tools is tedious, and requires frequent tool sharpening or replacement. It is possible to machine Dymalloy by etching or electrical discharge machining.
